
NEW STORE
-- .and:-

IW GOODS

nrcgiT prices!
DARIUS DREHER, begs leave to ce

to his friends and and to the pub-
lic generally, that Itc Las just received a
general assortment cf
Fry Goods, Xotions, Dress Trimmings,

AND
MlLUXFRY GOODS

consist in jr. in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

('it IHurt ,

J a WUS,

IWnrh OVufi,
Uhildrnir, l)tCi. (loads,

W'orlrxl J, hj ingS,
i :)lTols, Zcjdicrs,

Shetland Wools,
Shit land Wool Shawls,

ami's,

XV i its Dress Goods,
lit serf igs,

Lady's and Children's Sucks
Flaunt I and Cloth,

jiidy', Misses and Mrns Hoes,
GlotCS it ml Co'lt'fS,

--Jv it rn sag (irj'i ds,
Shroudings, tCc, f,(Ii'ods shown with pleasure. Quicks

Fn ics and email profits" at the old and well
kn.iwn M.Iiinery Stand of F. A. DUE HER.

The Millinery business will bo cairiedon
as usual by Mrs. Drejiur.

Patronage rcepcct.lv solicited.
Darius dreher.

April 23, 1500.

i&porfant to Everybody.
I'Uo subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying- - on

IZaoi & Shoe I2uiB:cs
UiL a: their old stand, one door above the

Express Ouice, c.i Elizabeth St., Sirouds- -

J'LTir, l a., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customer?, and as many
new ones ns can make it convenient to call.

The)' have on hand a pood arrortmenl of
BOOTS & SHOES,

f ir men, women, misses' and childrens' wear,
u: over Shoes and Sandals for men, vouth

and misse?. A general assortment of Lasts
j: nd Coot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Vails, Pincers, Punches, Eyeiettsand Eye-f.t.-- tt

C?c-:- i , Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Crimping1 Boards and Screws, also, li
ning and binding skins, a good articic of
Tampico Boit Morocco, French Moroccoand
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds ofl
Shoemaker tool?, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo-f

.oil blacking. All ot which they offer for
:;a'e al small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing oods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warrant- - d.

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1?, 1SG3.

(JO TO J. EL aicl'ARTPS,

odd-fallow- s' hall, main st.:
s tr o unsn un g. pa.,

and Buy your

:r,-cLOTr- 5, hugs,
V 2 D O IV SHADES,

(.IIITAI.-VSA- ; FIXTURES,

CLOTHS, &c,

and sive

At Least Two Profits.
.As McCurly buys, direct from the manufac- -

turer, hir cash (nut GO day), he can sell you

.MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

'lhan you can buy at retail either in city or
conrnry, and every article is warranted lobe
as represented. Sept. 20. 1607.

ti --.r-
.'r-l

I

A X oslcnsive lot of STOVES of..v fill descriptions have been received at
rthe store faf the subscribers, in the borough
of Strotidsbur;-- They have
COOEIXG STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,
of the latest improvements; and entire new
t'tyles, aiid considerub'csavinirof fuel, which

an i,e ,iinj at uJe lowest City prices. Also,
iill kinds of

Stove-Prpe- .
A lare assortment of TIN VARE of ev-

ery description, constantly on band, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea-
sonable as can be had in the City.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam-
ine their stock before you purchase elspwhcr

Oct. 17, '07. FLORY & BRO.

TVTJSS iEANNETTE JACKSON will
J--' .1. receive a limited number of pupils for
jnairuct.cn on the Piano Forte and in Sing
ing. Term. Fif't eon dollars nrr 91 IpR'ina

btroodsburg, Nov. 20, 'CS tf.

DO.V POOL YQUll JIO,KV
for worthless articles of Furni

ture, but go to WcCarty'e--, and you will gel If
well paid for it. Sept. 26, G 7.

BLANK DEEDS
Tor SajM at Office.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all th.o parpo33S of o Laxative

Medicine.
rs. pps-ha;- no ons r.ie.li

JyJ tins is s universally re
mmvl by evwyWoily my d nor wa cvt--i
on l;ulVft! so universal
lv ad'itol iatu uc, i.
c vary con a try anl anion:,
all cl issc-!- , in UiU mil.i
b-.i- t Citiciunt jmricalivc
2'ill. Tiia ulivlmd re J
fin U, that it i n more o

an. I I'sr in efloe--

tiial r tii:ui any

tric-.- l it, know tiiat it rnrcl V.w.n: tlm-- w!i;j li.ivt
not, know that if cures tisci;' aa l Irifii-U- .

ami all know Hi it what it 1 ow 't "I"1' alw :t"-- "

that it never fails l'.irou ,'u anv fault or
its frtinposition. AVe have tli.iumlJ thou- -

antls ot certiilcates of their r:niarka'olo i:urci ot tin
following conmlaints, but su.-- arc known in
every npijrh!rtrhocl, an.l we mwl mt lhlri.i them.
Adaplotl to all nsws anl coixliuons m all rliariles;
containing neither cal;mpl r any jlnt,
they mar he taken with safety by auybmly. J heir

Hltar coaLias nrosorves th'.n ever fvsh ana niaf.ei
them i.hvisant to take, while bcia.--; puruly vegetable
no harm can arise fro-.- their m any ipiaatity.

Thev operate by their powerful inikuni-- e on tho
internal visrera to purify tiie bloo.l anl sthnulata it
into healthy a itioa rchovc the obstructions of the
stonia.-h- , bowels, liver, an ! other or.irins of the
bolv, retorin? their irreprnlar action to hcalih, ami
by eorrfletintr," wherever they exist. Filch doraHSU-uien- U

as ara the first origin of disease.
Minute dire-tio- am K'ven in t'no wrapper on

the box, for the following complainls, which theaO
I'M. rapidly cure :

For I.ri(lii or ffiiiH;c"tl.ji, Y.lMttpv
nc. Iiiujiior and ir of .ljjtise, tliy

bo taken moderately to ktiaiulutc tho ton-
ne h and restore its bealthy tone and action.

For Livpr C'm liint and its varioiu sym;-tnm- i,

Eli!::nt S3-.tit- ac!. Niclt I3titlach,
JaiimliCf or Urin ficlnei. Hiliou.
Colic and Jiiliou Fevew, thoy should be

taken for each case, to correct lht$ ilineai-e- d

action or remove the obstructions which cause it.
For llrienrcry or E)Urr!icpia, but one mild

Jose is eenerallv lvniired.
For ll!ieui:i.tiiTti. ti ont, GraTrl, ti?pl

tation of (tit I2,-.r-t, uin in tlift Midc,
IJacli and iLoiiis, they should ba continuously
taken, as r!'.mu-''d-

, to ehamje the diseased action of
tun system. A itu sucn cnange uusc compiainu
UisapP"ar.

Fur J5roTr an. I IronlcaI Kwelllnr th?v
should be t.iUn in larg-- and l'reiuent doss to pro--
uuce me enei t oi a urasiie juiryre.

Fr up;rrtiion a larpre dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect bv svmnathr.

.As a Ditntrr take one or two I'M to pro
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the
anil invigorates the system. J fence it is orten

where no serious dnranzement exists,
One wlio feels tolerably well, often finds that n dose
of these ;. makes him feel decidedly better, from
ineir rieansmsj ana rcnovaung eueet on the uisea-tiv- c

apparatus.
DR. J. C. AYE 11 .t CO., 1'rarUeal Chc.nisis,

LOWELL. 31ASS., V. S. A.
Sold by Dr'.ifr sts andDe.ilers every where
and by WAI. IIOLLINSUEAD, and by
UREIILU Btroadsburj, Pa.

MAKE WAY!
GOOD SEWS F0H ALL

IX SIIArE OF
n . n m

)om at MorsisYiuc.
I'fUIR subscriber takes pleasure in inform- -

in;j me puciic, liiat ne lias just opened
ihe largest and be;d eIecled stock of Goods.
atl.isoid stand in Stormsvil.'e, Pa., ever
brought inio Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices.
much cheaper lh;in they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
countrv. His stock comprises, in almost
endiess variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS.
HARDWARE,

QUEKNSWARE.
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &c.
lie nas, also, cn hand a very larcre assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all if which he
will dispose of at prices which will wake
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I ari re-ill- giving away
goods, and yv.u cannot fail to bo convinced
mm my re, in otormsviiie, ism; place
at which to secure re-i- l i;ar;ii;is:

PRINTS frcm 9 to pjl cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 12 to 15 " yard,
De LANES Irom 15 to " yard,
I II tl I 1 sanu au oo;cu goous at ngures propor- -

tionntel v iow
Eoo's and Shoes very low home-mid- e

at least 50 per cent, below btroudtburz
price?.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
JiULAb6La from 50 cts. to 1 per wai
In short, ull crticlea in mv line far below

the monopjly prices which have hereto- -

fore prevailed
The excitement jrrowin out of these "real

reductions his already bewail, but come one,
come all, my stock will always be found full
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
cenerally will not be refused in exchange
for jroods, and the highest market prices al
lowed. CASPER METZGAR,

Stormsville, Pa., Nov. 22,

Attention, Farmers ! !

All who want a DURABLE PUMP.
Before purchasing, we ask you to examine

WILLIAM S. KELLY'S
PATENT DOUBLE ACTING

FORCE PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.
In use from Maine to Texas, giving entire

satisfaction wherever used.
Suitable for all purposes where a Force

or Suction Pump can be used, and we think
it the best Pump ever offered to the nublic
It has the advantage t.f the attachment of
hose for the purpose of forcing water in cise
oi tire, or washing wincows or carriage::
watering gardens, or the conveying cf wa
ter anywhere des. red. In winter it never
freezes, aud is already ready for use.

REFERENCES.
These pumps are in e, and warmly re

commended as a Pumn and Fir V.nrrinn hv
Lynford Mursh &. David Keller, slrouds- -

turg,
Thomns Brodhead, Delaware Water Gap,
iv in. oanuL ix- - ueorge wise, 1 ortlaud

(late Dills Ferry),
W m. II. Bush, Quakertown,

and thousands of others all over the count.
Pump and township rights in Monro and

Northampton Counties, for sale by
WILLIAM WISE,

Delaware Water Gap, Monroe Co., Pa.
July SO, 16G5.

wji. w, PAIL. J. D. HOAR

CEAELES T7. DEAff,
WITH

WM. W. PAUL & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers jn

BOOTS & SHOS8.
WAREHOUSE,

623 Market St., & 614 Commerce St.
above Sixth, North side,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 19, 1.806. tf.

DO.VT yea know ilml J. fi.
is the only Undertaker in

Stroudsburg who understands his business
not, attend a Funeral managed by any

other Undertaker in town, and you will ee
the proof cf the fact. Sept. 26, '07.

JOB PRINTING, of all feisneatiy
at this office.

GOOD NEWS.

A CHANCE FOR ALL.

Prices Perfectly Crashing.

EUSTER
Has just returned from the cities with

TEE LATEST PALL & "WDTTEE STYLES
and the

BEST GOODS
evpr offered in this market. Calll and see,
and be convinced that your interest lies in
dealing nt his establishment. Hid 6tock
consists of

CLOTHS, CASSlMERESt
end VESTIXUS.

M USL IXS, YA XKEE XO TIOXS,

HATS, CAPS,
AND

FTJES.As usual, in his great speciality of

REA D I'MA D1J CL 0 TlllXG,
his clothing is fully up to the market de-

mand, his shelves being- literally loaded
down, with the n;ost fashionable sty les of

OVER-COAT- S, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, if.,
in material and workmanship unsurpassed,
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at-

tend to.
Thankful for past favors, he respectfully

solicits further patronaire.
NICHOLAS RUSTEPv.

September 26, 18G7.-- tf.

MONROE COUNTY

Sluiual Fire Insurance Company.

ESTABL2S7ILD XS-M- ,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Properly Insured Sl,800,000

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for eery thousand dollars in
sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Com pany.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance mav be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. DeDiie Labor. Jacob Knecht.
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, L. V. Brodhead,
Charles D. L'rodhead. Jacob Stouffer.
Robert Covs Theodore SSchoch,
Sm'J S. Drcher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stojrdell Stokes,

STOGDELL STOKES, President.
IZ. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.

Silas I Drake, Monroe co. I

Geo. G. Shater, )
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co. Surveyors.
Hyman Wcstbrook. Pike co. )
Rich'd Camden, Northampton, J

The stated meeting of ihe board of
Managers lakes place at the Secretary's cf--
fice. n the first Tuesday of each month, at !

i o olock r. M.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN,

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

4 LECTURE on the Nature, Treat-men- t,

and Radical Cure of Spermato
rrhoea or Seminal Weaknesp, Involuntary
Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Con
sumption, Lpuepsy and fits; mental and
Physical Incapacity resulting- from Self--
Abuse, &.c. BY ROBERT J. CULVER- -
WELL, M. D , Author of the "Green Book,"
&.C.

The world-renown- ed author, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from it is
own experience that the awful consequences

Self-Abu- se mny be eiiectually removed
without medicine, and without dangerous
surSlca' operations, bou?ies, instruments,
rings, or Cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and eflectua, by which
every tufi'erer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically. This LECTURE will
PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUS-
ANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain en elope, to
any address.jiosfpaic, on receipt of six cents.
or lw0.Pst eta.mPs- - Alat, Dr. Culverwell's

iHWiji- - uuiv, jin,,u,i.iiu), iiuua- -

the Publishers,
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO ,

127 Bowery. New lork.
Juty 2 1 868.-- 1 y. Post-Offi- ce Box 4,580

ALBERT 12. BK0MEY,
(LATE TETEItS & BROMLEY,)

MANUFACTURER

AND

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

loots & S flOi
J

No. 18 North 4th St.,

May ','!, 160d.

HEAD-QUARTER- S

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MARCHING ORDERS No. 1.

1867.
MANSFIELD, is again in the

his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-stree- ts (late Geo. Fable's), where
the people can always be sure of finding
the most
Fafcliiouable,

Durable and
Cheapest

Stock of Goods ever brought into the couniy.
He has
DRY GOODS ofallhinJs,

GROCERIES cj-- PROVISIONS,
BOOTS if-- SHOES.

CROCKERY GLASS WARE,
ij-c-

, jrc iyr.t tyc,
at such prices as will enable him to supply
his customers a little

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible for him to n umerate the
various articles which comprise his stock,
the public are invited to call and examine
for themselves.

KO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Wheat Flour
by ihe barrel or less quantity.

Farmers' Produce, bought, or taken in
exchange for goods, at ihe highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 18, 1867.

LOOK OUT.
FOR THE

LOCOMOTIVE!
WM. N. PETERS, having recently

Smith & Trible's stand,
at

EAST STROUDSBURG,
near the Depot, and commenced business
with a determination to please, feels justi
fied in asking the continued patronage of
the old customers of this establishment. He
has taken os a partner in his store, Col
Mott'ts son, from Mil lord, and they have fill
ed the store with an entire

NEW STOCK. OF GOODS,
such as
Dry Goods.

Notions, Groceries,
Provisions, Hardware,

Willow Ware
Boots and Shoes,

Feed and Flour,
&c, frc, it'C,

which they offer very cheap for cash, or in
exchange for Produce. Call and examine
our stock bef re you purchase, and you will
have great reason to be thankful for so co-in?- .

PETERS & MOTT.
My 21, 1SGS.

PflOEXlX DRUG STORE.
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the " JcfTersonian" Office,)
ELIZABETH-STREET- ,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS for medi-

cinal purpose?, SASH,
DOORS And BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burnimr and Lubricating Oils

07" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. II. DREIIER. E. B. DREHER

October 4, 15GG.

H. S. WAG-IODR- ,

DEALER IN

Dry Good,
YunJccc Notions,

Grocerics,
Provisions,

Flour and Feed,
Fish and Salt

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware,

Wooden Ware,
Crockery,

Brushes r Broomt
r "Jverosenc

and, in short, almost everything you can
think of or ask for; all of which are of
fered at smash down prices, at the old
stanJ, on Main-stree- t, between the Bank
and the Jfjf'trsonian office.

Tho public are invited to call.
II. S. WAGNER.

May 9, 18G7.

Gothic Mail Drug: Store.
William SZoIliuslicad,

Wholesale and Retail I)ruqrr1st.
STUOUDSUUllG, 1A.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup3 ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and lancy Goods;
also

Sash, blimls and Doors.
Pure Wines aud Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
1'. S. Physicians Prescriptions care

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

Why is it ? Why is it?
MMIAT TIIE FARMERS ARE ALL
JL asking for

Spinner's
Horse and Cafllc

Powders 2

It is simply because they are
TIIE BEST IN THE MARKET

FOIt

HORSES,
CATTLE,

SHEEP.
HOGS, &c.

These Powders nre prepared only by
dreher & rRo.t

Druggists,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Sole Proprietors, and fur sale Wholesale f--

lieiuii.
A good inducement offered to Merchants,

who desire to buy these Powders for retail-
ing. Aug.l3,'G3mG.

LANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale atB this Office.

Irowsi & teller,
DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Plated Marc, Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
. Notions, &c., &c

They have rccenllv purchased "MEL-ICIC- S

OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities fur business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-

tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW
ELRY, of superior make and finish as well
also as cf cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality or
Silver and Plated UVr", Tea Spoons; Cas

tors. Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kinds and fixtures; superior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books. Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, ijc, j-- c.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and rruit Cans of every de

. . script ion.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Wore and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May ID, 1604.tf

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Wcrfr or Blacksniilhiss:
DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

THE Subscriber begs leaTe to iu- -

fisform the public that he is fully pre
y pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of bnnpson aud fearah streets, in
the borough of. Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every stj-l-

e of

Carriage, Wagon, -
and, in fact, everything in his lino of bu
siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none hut first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public arc assured that uone
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
ne lias also a Jilaeksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public arc invited to call aud ex
amine his stock before purchasing else
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ

September IS), lSG7.-t- f.

A CASD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jaeeut counties.
Lock to Your Interests! ! !

"NYc are offering Liquors, Wines. &c
warranted

--
! '

nitre,
.
aud containing, .

no
.

J)rwjA
. r .wus, jjsseni-cs- , nr., wuatevcr, at the lol

lowing very low prices :

Brandies from oOc(W SI 00 per gallon
less than City prices,

iJc(r t tie.
Bourbon Whiskey, 4 Oef7 (Joe.
Monongahela, 40cfG5c.
Old Bye, 40ctW.Goc.
" Apple 50c( $1 00

Common 15e725c.
Wines (all kinds 50c(VrSl 00

Please give us a call, or send your or
ders, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that we xcill do it, and the reasons
whi we can do it.

Also, please remember that we do not
hare anything to do with "DrinaciV Li
quors. Anything you buy from us we
guarantee l'urc, and much below the pn
ccs usually paid for the Drugged Liquors

A'cry Respectfully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa.

July 27, 1805.

SItcli! Itcli! Itcla!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE

No Family should be without this valua
ble medicine, for on the firet appearance ol
me ui6oruer on itic wriets, betweeu the fin
gers, &c., a slight application of the Oint
ment will cure it, and prevent its being ta
ken by others.

Warranted to give satisfaction or mone v
refunded.

Prepared and solj, wholesale and retail.
y W. IIUl,LIiN5IIEAI).

Stroudsburg, Oct. 31, 'G7. Druggist.

F vou want the best CHAMBER. PAR.
LOR or DINING-ROO- SUITES, or

Ihe plainest, or if you want the best KITCH-
EN FURNITURE, call on

PHILIP MILLER & SOxN.
March 14, 16G7.

IF you want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA-HOGAN-
Y

or WALNUT PICTURE
FRAMES, ronnd, oal, oblong or square of

1 1any size, can on
PHILIP MILLER &. SON.

March 14, 1807.

IF you want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH EOT.
TOM, or WINDSOR CHAIRS, chII on

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 11, 18U7.

I Fyou want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
or PLAIN SOFAS, LOUNGES or

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER & SON.

March 14, 16G7.

IF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, WASH.STANDS, &c, cal

on PHILIP MILLU &, SON.
March 14, 1637.

BLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Oflicc.

New Cabinet Ware-Rooms- !

NEW FURNITURE !

OPPOSITION TO UUSIBUGCiEKY!

Philip Miller & Son
ANNOUNCE TORESPECTFULLY they have opened, at

their new Ware-Room- s, on Main street, in
Stroudsburg, adjoining the Race, a very su
perior assortment ot i urmiure, embracing
complete
PARLOR,

CHAMBER, end
DINING-ROO- M SUIT&J,

both cf their own and City manufacture'
which they will di.-pe-se of at ih-- lowest pes
sible pricej for cash.

They are aleo prepared to mantftif2re tC
crder, any and every thing in th?if l:rie,
from a single piece of furniture up loa torn-p'e- te

outfit from garret to cellar, all of tH
best seasoned timber, and by the be.t of
workmen. They do not claim to be' the
only Furniture deulcr in Stroudsburg who
has a license to sell Furniture,"' but having
paid a license and established themselves in
business i hey are determined to do full justice
to all who patronize them. Their stock of
lumb r embraces all the kinds of wcod em-

ployed in obinet-makin- g, and was selected
with regard to quality than to price.

Remember tlmt we can supply full suites
either of our own or of city manufacture,
though we prefer filling the former, because
greater justice can be done thereby to pur-

chasers.
UNDER TA KING ! UNDER TA KING ' f
Having provided ourselves with a new,
neat, and elegant Hearse, a full supply of
the latest siyles of Coffins nnd burial Cas-

ket.', and the other appliances of a first-cla- ss

establitdirneiit. we nre prepared to con-
duct the business cf Undertaking, in all its
branches, to the perfect satisfaction of all
who fivor us with orders in this line.
Machine Sawing, Turning, Plaining, Jce.

Their factory being fitted up with superior
Turning, Sawing, and Plaining Machinery,
ail driven by a powerful engine, orders
from cabinet-maker- s, carpenters, and other.--,

for work in these lines will be promptly and
satisfactorily filled.

They respectfully a cill from tho
public. Furniture cheerfully shown without
charge, and prices as low as the lowest.

PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
March 14, 15G7.

NEW GOODS"
AT

Greaily Reduced Prices!
If WOULD BESIT.CTFULLY AN-noun- ce

to the public, tiat I have just
made large additions to my already exteu-siv- e

stock and am aotr selling
DRY GOODS,

&c., &.C., lower than ever.
My shelves are loaded with

MCSLIXS,
CALICOS,

DE LA NFS, and
GINGHAMS;

of the most celebrated makes, my ch-rg-
es

for which will prove astou.ish.iug to custo-
mers. 1 .' stock of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety of style,,
color and fabric is well worth the atten-
tion of the Ladies, while iu

both plain and faDey, I can offer induce-
ments to gentlemen which they cannot,
forgo without detriment to their finances..
My stock of

SUA WL S, 3" 1 XKZF NO TIOXS.
eve , is also full, aud is offered low. My
assortment of
Coffees, Sugars Kolanscs, and Syrups,
is vcr complete, and a3 usual held at a
very low figure.

I have lots of goods the na:r.es of which
cculd hardly be compressed within the-limit- s

of an advcvtisuirjat, nil of which
will be soi l cheap.

Remember, the pTasa to ony, wilh the
best assuraucs of j;ettiig yosr money's
worth is at

BKOIWEAP'S
Cheap Store iu tUtfudsburg:

March 14, IS 07.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY ha on hand the la.-ge.- st an

. a best esse ?l ment o?
fv .t -.

Ajt-- ) i and

to be found cii3.'de iff either (New York:
or Philadelphia', nnd will ma' this branch
of his b.v:.nesA SPECfA I.iTY.

COFFINS and CASICET3 rfa size or
style, can-- te furnished fit Jie hcur's notice- -

for shipmeafy a? a chargz cp one-tjiir- d

LESS THAS SHOP I.N StROBDSKURO In
nocas3 ! he cbarqe more tlnn TEN PEIC
CENT ab&vs actual cost.

attended to-i- n any pirt of the County at
the shortest oassihie nalice. f.Sept. 26V 57,

y located hii- n-

!selfin Stroudsburg, and moved
fcji cilice nc:st dso to Dr. S..

Walton, where he is fully prepared U treat;
the natural teeth, aral rJi:o tv iirjert insorrup- - --

tible artificial' taeth en pivot ad pliter in te
latest and rv.t i?uprovcd uiir.no?. MosU
persons know the danger and folly of trust-
ing their vtrk to the ignorant as well as- -

the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
table to have soma iaunrt- - tjtt cf a nuaxber

of cases, and if tho dentist livesat a distance
it is freouently put eiF until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience arid trouble of going
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the.
services of a dentist near home. All wr.1;
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1?G2.

REY. EDWARD A. WILSON'S (of WiN
N. YA Recii-j- for CON

SUMPTION and ASTHMA cuMfully com-
pounded at

HOLLINSHEAD'S DKUG STORE.
07" Medicines Fresh ti.d Pure.

Nov. 21, 1SU7. W. HOLLINSHEAD.

YOU T 1:1,1. W1JV IT ISCAX when any one comes to Strouds
burg to buy Furniture, they ahvay sinqueir
for McCarty ,-- Furniture Store? iScj't. "0.


